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HEARING YESTERDAY

MAGISTRATE GEIGER RULED
THAT CONNEROSS MILL

NOT LIABLE

VIOLATION OF ACT

Known as Segregation Act and
Which States Cotton Textile

Manufacturing

At a preliminary hearing held
early yesterday afternoon before
Magistrate Geiger, the caso ouglnut
tho superintendent of the Conneroria
Twlno mill was dlHmlsBod, tho charge
ttèfeg that ;,!(; was operotfng In
vif,'..-{Inn of what Is known an the
segregation act, which prohibits thc
working together of employées of
different races In tho uume room, etc
'.Magistrate Gelgor, tho case . against
mach ns the act stated that it applied
to "cotton textile manufacturing,"
and tho ovldcnce ßhowed that the
mill in question was not engaged in
thia 'kind of business, hut In making
asbestos yarn, in which only 12 per
cent of cotton- was used, tho Conne-
rosH mill bad mado no violation of
thd act.
Tho mattor In question was

brought to tho attention of Thoa. H.
Peoplos,' attorney general, early thia
past woek,' Tho next day .three'state
factory inspectors carno to Anderson
end' Inspected tho ConneroBS mill.
They mado ar report of their findings
to H. J, Watson, commissioner, who
hi turn asked for a ruling on tho seg¬
regation net. Mr. Peoples heard a
report of conditions from >önn öf tho
factory inspectors and advised Col.
Watson that he thought the I'onuc-
ross milt liable. Col, Watcon yea-
torday dispatched Mr. J. S. Bonner,'
.stato factory inspector.. to Anderson
for tho purpose of swearing out a
warrant for thb superintendent of
tho mill. i

c> At tho hearing yosterday afternoon
-ho, state waa roproseutcd by Soil-
tor Kurtz P. Smith and tho defense
by'Bonham,'Watkins ft Allen. It bov
lug a preliminary, only witnesses for
the.slat* wera examined. TheBO in-
eluded Mr. Bonner,,- two white em-
ployees of tho mill, and the president!
ot the mill. . I

iö4~ts Improving.
Maate? Dean tthody. tho young Bon

ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bhody, who
was Koxieroly injured hy falling from
a ;tree oh" Friday morning, is Improv¬
ing. lie .has regained consciousness
ona tho chaneoX for recovery are.said
to bc good.
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. ll. COOPER SPOKE
HERE LUST EVENING

IS CANDIDATE FOR GOVER¬
NOR-EXPRESSED HIM.
SELF ON CAMPAIGN

MADE NO ATTACKS
Small Crowd Present and h Attri¬

buted to Fact that Short No¬
tice Given of Meeting

About 100 people gathered In tho
court house last evening ut 8:.')0
o'clock to bear Hon. Robert A. Coop¬
er ot Laurens, candidato for gover¬
nor, speak. Owing to the fact that
tho mooting had not been given suf¬
ficient advance notice, the crowd was
doubtless smaller than it would huve
been. .

Mr. Cooper W3S introduced by Mr.
Frank Cary, who told of Mr. Cooper's
lifo and the BUpport that lie was re¬
ceiving. He criticized the press of
the state, especially The Columbia
State, for suppressing the belittlng
tho fact tbat.Mr. Cooper was In tho
gubernatorial race. He said that
about two months ago, when Mr.

i Cooper decided to enter the race af-
ter a meeting had been held in Green¬
wood, Tho Stato came out the next
morning in big "box car" headlines
heralding the fact that Mr. Manning
would stand for reelection, und in
smaller type said that Mr. Cooper
would also run. He also said that
Tho State took thia opportunity to
say that a gentleman In Spartanburg
who had run two years ago would
.support Governor Manning, In clos¬
ing his introduction .ho stated that
every newspaper had tho right to
support whomever they pleased, but
that i ho- wanted to ceo ali candidates
have fair play.

I In.iopenlng his speech:.Mr; Cooper
stated that he had not been Inform¬
ed that, he was expected to a^oák in
Anderson inst night until. bo Ö bad
roached Belton an-bis way ovor, just
n little more than .a hour before tho
time for the speaking.. He also, stat¬
ed that he wan tired- and had not ex¬
pected to make a speech at all.
Mr .-Cooper stated that ho- hail ..nb:apologías to make for. entering (he

race for governor. He said that any
man had a right to run for thia of¬
fice* and that the pooplo bad tho right
to elect tho man of .their cholo*. He
furtnor stated that ho expected to
conduct his campaign on thc high¬
est plane and did not intend, to at¬
tack any man. Ho said tht.'. be would]emphasise bia fltnoBS tor the placa
throughout thc campaign i
Mr. Cooper then told of some y if w.;

he wished to bring before the people
I this summer, the first being that ot
better, educational facilities in tho

! rural districts. He then di neu seed'
free tuition given by some ot tho
stato colleges, crying that lt .ought to
be given to al! or none. He said bo
/waa In favor ot a Btato. appropriation
'from which " -*hy young men and
women mig*. « .able to borrow
'money-to p. xor their tuition. Ho
said that;he also advocated the tèach-
Ing of agriculture in the common

..schools as ne did two years ago. Ho
also discussed the insurance queif-
tloh. saying that insurance was nec¬
essary to business and that ho beltor-
od that there was better meanà of Re¬
curing. It. He also said he was,in
favor of a modification of the ware¬
house system. Mr. Cooper then took
up the enforcement of law, saying
that it must.be obeyed and enforced
in all .parts ot tho state and to all in¬
dividual!} alike moat come the «arno

/'punishment, the .crime belngequal.
>, in-conclusion..Mr. Cooper said that
Ito had no right to expect any ono's
volo unless that person consldarod
bim flt for-, the position and better
than his opponents. He said that if
ho Was elected he would go 'into tub
oMca unhampered and with promises
made- to none.'. He also called atten¬
tion to the fact that, the Piedmont
.section. had no one holding .a state
balee, and that he wanted tho support

'i'6t those .wh¡» knew him best. Ho
.theo, said that he would be here next
Saturday with! all ike candidates and.

~;tnat at that, time'issues would be dis-1
cussed. _,:

.'^?-;;i-'''Cità-
Civil court will ; convene tomorrow

morning ot IO.'o'clock with Judge
.'.George E. Prlnco presiding. Fjrotn
th«: calendar arranged it ls expectedjthat .the tam will làst through. tw|

'i X There wilt be fan afternoon sin»-
una el Baroka eherch this afternooa
..beglnulö« at two o'clock.; .'Several
good singera will be present» bud the;IpubUo is. cordially invite!.

H.''^ wwii III.» «

renee la silver and U ta not al ways
ijfe*BÂBM'.<>»r'-siocït -wo look bo«
fcrapgpWy my gm^.i^h-y\ii
aBbufactürer« who are .wining to

g pitea .they;
Ivfk'ifc^ Btlv^p':
id.'«flt; ftllyeif'^jf^p^&ßire^ycKivv
»ir ctoek and ibo exceptionally at-
fc«4,-you certainly bwo it to yeftr-
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Prof. Daniel
Hasn't Made

Said to Have Several Places Of
Importance Under Consider«*
ation-Chautauqua Offer

An effort on tho nari of The Intel¬
ligencer to HOeurc w statement yes¬
terday from Prof. Ihtvld Wistar Dan¬
iel, head of tho English department
of Clemson College, who Friday notl-
lled the trustees of Columbia College
that he could not accept the presU
dency of that institution recently ten¬
dered him by the board, wa» to no
avail. Information from Clemson
was that Prof. Daniel was not in
town and it was not known when he
would return, or Just where he was
at that time.

Persistent rumors ore afloat that
Prof. Daniel ia ¿crlously considering
an offer recently made him by a well
known chautauqua. Also, lt is. said,
that ho has been offered the presi¬
dency of a woll known college v. in
North Carolina. A third report, and
~-~ L I
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one which his friends give little cre^
dence, IB that he will enter the politi¬
cal ring In South Curollna.
While HOIK. oC the reports enumer¬

ated coulo be; or have been, substan¬
tiated, friends of the professor aro of
the. opinion that he. will accept Otb
offer made him by the chantaqua.
Prof, Dallier ls ¡uv orator second to
none in the state, and aa a lecturer
would provo a splendid drawing cdrd
for any'chaut&qua now on .the road.

It was generally believed that Prof.
Daniel would refus* the offer mado
him by Columbia college, especially
when ho did not promptly reply, io
?the proposition made him by the
trustees.
The Clemson -professor has many

friends in Anderson -who aro inter¬
ested In whatever plans he may
make, and since he ls not expected to
»remain at Gleinsom lt is regretted
that ho will not locate in Columbia. .

Wounded
J. C. Calhoun, a Negro, Was

Shot by Mr. Max Skelton
Yesterday Morling ,

J., C¿- Calhoun, a negro, was. shot
and seriously ; wounded yostevday
morning shortly after 10 o'clock by
Mr. Max Skelton on. his farm ono
mile east of Starr;. The bullet pas¬
se^ 'through intestines seven times.
Reports) from tho hospital hast night
were, to the effect that the/negro 'had
a'good chance for recovery. ;
... It, Beema-that the negro and Mr«
Skelton had some words about (some
money which the former wanted, it
ts. said the negro began to sass Mt.
Skelton and finally struck him with
a plow rehder. The negro then used
a tree root, knocking Mr. Skelton
downi Mr. Skelton av^se, and when
the hogro advanced again, ho fired.

lVlLL FINISH VfOm t\
Finish Installation Kleetrle System

At Iva.
Mr. H. A. Orr, manager of tho

Southern Publlo Utilities company,
stated yesterday that the material tor
th», completion of tho installation ot
the electric system at Iva had ar-
Hfed and that men wouldsgb down
there Moitday to finish the work. Ow¬
ing, to the delay la material, a few of
thé vhouaes have not:y¿tc been, con«
ceeted with the swtUm. Mr. «Orir
stated that the r.ire . had; borne Vuj<f
.th^ifctttie transformers wWe :shipped
on June 7 and wero expected by -Mon*
'day; ¡.-; Z;;:^...^ , >;..;'.

v Heath ot Sister."
:.<-'.-Mr.-;8; H. aánsoav bf ,Thé Intel-
;llcenoer i-fe^^/w'ás'.''-:»ddtóe4*vi\;last-
.night by the news ot tho death or bis
i*s&£ Mrs. 11. B, Monis» at States-
ville, N, C, , which ocáurred late Sn.
üjtf evening d$^^^^^§¿-

.m MM; i' 'i .II iim.. in '. ii il.ly
Returned Heaib. "

Messrs. Qrovér C.s Mall ami Ö, L,
:9S^a:are expected to,return to.tfce
çUy linday attar * ¿tjrijí ta Atlanta", Ca; i

hfiviïsg been made Sn the former's au¬
tomobile.

.'??:'-<áítt» in «né ¡*ae ow sanitary

SISTER OF §¡180!
WOMA|1SJBQWr,EÖ

MISS AMY CRAWFORD MEETS
TRAGIC DEATH IN TEN¬

NESSEE STREAM

FOUR WERE LOST
Bodies of Two Yoong Men Found,

But Girl« Missing-Fell
Through Bridge in Auto

.MIE\3 Amy Crawford of Johnson
City, Tenn., who together with Miss
Mabel Porter of Troutdale, Qa., Fred
York and Clyde Center of Ducktown,
Tenn., was drowned when the outo-
mobile in which they were riding lat?
Wednesday night plunged through a
washout in a bridge over a swollen
creek, was a sister of Mrs. N. J.
Gardner, 13/ McDuflie street, this
city. MrB. Gardner left Anderson
last night over the,P. & fl for Spar-
tanburg, and from there she will go
to Ducktown, Tenn., where the re¬
covered bodies pf the young men
were taken. A.telegram from Duck-
town to .Mr. N. J. Gardner at ll
'o'clock yesterday ..morning, signed
"Mrs. Mary E. Brock," in response
to a wire he sent the chief of police
of DUcktown earlier In the day, stat¬
ed that the bodleB of the two young
women had not been located. Tho
two young men and the Porter girl
were each 20 yea^s old, and tho
Crawford girl wa* but 19.
Mrs. Gardner received a letter

from a relative In Johnson City,
Tenn., Friday afternoon, verifying
press reports of the tragedy, but gave
no details of the accident. '. The chief
of police of Spartanburg received a
telegram from Ducktown Thursday,
signed Mary Brock, giving certain

i facts in connection with the accident.
and1. elating that tho young'women
were from Spartanburg. Efforts to
identify' the parties in Spartanburg
were fruitless'.
Mr. Gardner said yesterday after¬

noon .that 'the letter from Johnson
City stated, that a thorough search
for several miles along the creek had
been made, but that the bodies could
not he found. Tho, telegram receiv¬
ed from "MrB. .Mary E. Brouk,"
pUektnwn, at 11:32 .o'clock yester¬
day read:

Ducktown, Tenn., June 17th.
N. J. Gardner, Anderson, . S. C.
Amy Crawford was. drowned Wed¬

nesday night, the fourteenth. Her
body Ie not foundr% Hor...brother Is
here from Cincinnati without .means.
They think they will, ¿ind -the body.
They have found her clothes. Sister
Mary had -better came and look af¬
ter it. , "'*,

(Signed) îjtàry JJ. Brock.
If the body ls lochied Mrs. Gard¬

ner said lt would bo. taken to Sur-
KO nühi lie, Tenn., where other .mem¬
bers of the family ure burled.

JAS. C PHEggLEY ¡A ;COLUMBIA
Ha» Taken Charge ofV the Colonial

Hostelry. .

The following from The State of
yesterday Ia of Interest:-

J. c. Pressley of Anderson arrived
In Columbia yesterday to- assume tho
management of the Colonia hotel.
Mr. Pressloy ls an experienced hotel
man, having formerly managed, tho
St. James In Anderson. His family
will .move to Columbiajíoon
'Tho Colonia was operated ty WC
Norman until one month ago, when
the institution was surrendered to the
Baptist, hcapital .authorities who own
the property.: Since that time the
hotel has -been managed. J>y.;4he Rev,
L. J. Bristow. D. D.y supcriptendent
of the baptist hospital.: lt ^Hlvcon¬
tinue to ho operated by tho owners;
With Mr» Pressley as-'manager.

«THE MOMENT »E^OSE» .'

I Paalme Frederkk Bj
- mena Maye*«ï?i
Those who have seen PanU^e.Fred¬

erick in "2aza," "The Spider." and
"Audrey," *nd her humorous other,
notable screen successes will ' wel-
*aroe hor aa: Madge, á charming, si*
ioirlng gypsy girl, mjá. »hex central
character of Israel .â'af^m'fl re¬
markable drama, "The, limnent Be¬
fore" appearing at the v Bijou next
waeki^gi'Ws Miss Frederick the op-;
portunity of revealtog another true-
tb-llfe character to tho «;oUon pic-
tate .Public.;; As thé, plot is> laid in
England, with a lirgo.r^Cof. the ac¬
tion occurring In- A^Bfw, R. G.
Vlgajfcl*, the.« director^vshcj*$d.- re-
isrKabia Judgment tn sheeting Flor¬
ida as thé setting for-th>~ latest Fa-;
Ijnous "Players-Parameña^ ¿ photo
[dranwy- J > .?..'?;..

;^..Ür.' SReiw#WíI^>
., The: friands'of' Senator: 3V I*. .Sher¬
ard wM regret to Ieafh-/îast-he has
been ill f6r the past few^'days.;. lt ls
thotight hé win oe eutaJ&uVIn a few
dare* '.'...;: :.' :, :?

-, -:-i-,-'
Bowe! Complalais 5» lüdia

.?ín a iectnrê at tíi&M&tfr*. ps*
Moines. Iowa, churches a soiaatonary
from india told of gola* Into the Jn<
terlor ot fadla where he waa taken
sick, that he had a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's remedy Cholle and Diarrhoea
Remedy with htm an4ih«i!at^. ttat
it save hSe life. This remedy le
used'successfully iu india both as a
preventlltve and cure forjr*olera. Yo«
rav knew.,trott thtsitl^U;e*«- be
********^55«! to» iî^rSt^ê^-ÄiÄÄ
of bowel cotnpUtnl itöWtöM&tit
country.^Obtainable.
'Éfa&M and sep- aft* 'sááásiftr

BUYING opportunity as rare as it is extraordinary; thé season»
character of goods» varieties and prices making thé occasion

one of the most remarkable money saving events ever presented
Anderson Shoe buyers.

WOMEN
$6.00 Grades, now ... .r.'....fcMK'
5.00 Grades, now .... 8J>5
4.00 Gradea, now.:...
4.0 Grades, now. . . 8.00
3.50 Gradea, now.2.S5';"-
3.00 Crades, now ... ... . ........... 2.75'

.'2.50 Grades, now ... '. ... ...... h$m.
2.00 Grades, now ...... . .. ......... 1.76
2.00 Grades, now ... ... ;.. .'..1.85
1.50 Grades, now .... ..'. 1«25

jir ai SA
MEN'.

$7.00 Nettleton^, now ... ... ... .. ....$546;
! 5.50 Grades, now. .. .?.... ..445
¡ 5.00 Grades,,how . i ... ... ......... ,

\ 4.80 Grades, now . ... ... ... .. .. S#W
j 4.00 Grades,: now ... .. '.. M9
3.60 Grades, now. .. 2.95
3.00 Grades, now.. ..... 9.75
2.60 Grades, now 1. .. ,. .. 1M I

Patent Leather, Hand Turned
Slippers for .Ladies, Cuban heels
-worth $3.60. On mM l»B
sale here for... .. fyf .V*f
Patent Leather, Welt Sole, Five

Eyelet Oxfords for Ladies, Round
Toe, Cuban heel, worth $3.50 ¿

On sale hero $1^0
Comfort Slippers for, Ladies,

with Elastic Side and Rubber
Heels-:Worth $1.60.
On sale here for.

Hall Orders filled promptly
when n^ompanled by cteck.

Sport Slippers, trimmed with
Black, Juniper Sole, worth
$3.60. On aale here

Sample Slippers tor Ladies,
worth $3.<uV $3.60. $4.00 ., aïîd.
$5.00. On sale .. d»fl Cf|
here for .. ......'.vl'Üv

(Slaea 3, 31-2, and 4.)
Samples for Ladles- in Patent

and Dull Leather worth $2.60
and $"3.00. on 'd£*f ÀA
sale, here for .. ..«pl»W
Samples for Men in Tan, Gun

Metal and Viel Kid, all shapes-
worth $3.60. $4.00, $4.50 and
$5.00. Op sale ..

here for,. . .4$WB*

WJjite Cantss Rubber Sole
Oxfords for Men, worth $1.60.
Oh sale here ÔC-.
for. .

Black Scout shoes, fot' Men,
with Elk soles,' worth $2.00 a
pair. On Sale here $1 IQ
for .. .. .. ..,.tP*»

White Canvass and WuIta Kid"
Slippers for Ladles, with) band
turned -soies and trimmed wKh a
little black, worth &©gAE
$4.00. On sale hero' HWsWJ

No goods charge^ or sent on

approval dwing Uüs sale.

»EISBERG
Under Masonic 1 e "Shôes that Sàfisfy"

S ¿jf ^J^^S^ *
"Decision is Genius, WÊ

Wt-7 act jwhen the opportui^S
j=jg . -^^^_X Á .

nity presents itselfS

ll Vfi& James J. Mili, %' w. would have b>¿n 8l¿jlt>. (
||¡§- ^a5^"^" í'^^SE in¿ :t very valuable opörtu- ;|¡||

S3.-. '.ZjËSM j; riitv if we had hot bought the SBS

Sss: t- Wfe knew thal thia North- .vSl

SSS*

That as a young rriah fte} realized that if he were to

?¿[ ; accomplish' niçre than his father (tyho /was a poor
mari) liad, he nnist save money.. y

; Wfe knew that. the . North
Anderson Development Co.-

was about to begin a1 devçî-
öpnient that, would greatly
enhance tile .value of every

iiíg/tha£|óiñed it.

rfc


